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OPERATION DAYS AT THE HOSPITALS.

MONDAY...........metropolitan Free, 2 P.m.-St. Mark's, 2 P.r.-Royal London
Ophthalmic, 11 A.x.-Royal Westminster Oplhthalmid,1.80 p.x.
-Royal Orthopadic, 2 P..M.-Hospital for Women, 2 P.x.

TUESDAY..........Guy's, 1.30 P.M.-Westminster 2 P.M.-Royal London Ophthal-
mic, 11 A.M.-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic, 1.0 P.M.-West
London, 3 P.M,-St. Mark's,9A.M.-Cancer Hospital,Brompton,
3 P.m.

WEDNESDAY....St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.M.-St. Mary's, 1.30 P.M.-Middlesex,
I P.M.-University College, 2 P M.-London, 2 P.M.-Royal
London Ophthalmic, 11 A.m.-Great Northern, 2 P.M.-Samari-
tan Free Hospital for Women and Children, 2.30 P.m.-Royal
Westminster Ophthalmic, 1.30 P.M.-St. Thomas's, 1.30 P.M.-
St. Peter's, 2 P.M.-Iational Orthopadlc, 10 A.M.

THURSDAY .......St. George's, 1 P.M.-Central London Ophthalmic, 1 P.m.-
Oharing Cross, 2 P.m.-Royal London Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-Hospita% for Diseases of the Throat, 2P.m.-Royal Westminster
Ophthalmic, 1.30 P.M.-Hospital for Women, 2 P.m.-London,
2 P.ar.-North-west London, 2.30 P.M.

FRIDAY.....,.,..King's College, 2 P.M.-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic, 1.30
P.M.-Royal London Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-Oentral London
Ophthalmic, 2 P.m.-Royal South London Ophthalmic, 2 P.mh.
-Guy's, 1.30 P.M.-St. Thomas's (Ophthalmic Department),
2 P.M.-East London Hospital for Children, 2 p.r.

SATURDAY. ...... St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.r-.King's College, 1 P.M.-Royal
London Ophthalmic, 11 A.M-.-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic,
1.30 P.m.-St. Timofns's, 1.30 P.M.-Royal Free, 9 A.M. andl
2 P.M.-London, 2 P.M.

HOURS OF ATTENDANCE AT THE LONDON
HOSPITALS,

CMAISRNG CRoss.-Meedlcal and Surgical, daily, 1; ObstetrIc, Tu. F., 1.30; Skin,
3f. Th.; Dental, M. W. F., 9.30.

Guy's.-Medioal and Surgical, daily, exc. Tu., 1.30; Obstetric, M. W. F., 1.30;
Eye, M. W., 1.30; Tn . 12.30; Ear, Tu. F., 12.30; Skin, Tu., 12.30; Dental,
Tu. Th. F., 12.

KING'S COr.LxEG.-Medical, daily, 2; Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tn. Th. S.,
2; o.p., M. W. F., 12.30; Eye, M. Th. 1; Ophthalmic Department, W. 1; Ear,
Th. 2; Skin, Th.; Throat, Th., 3; Dental, Tu. F., 10.

LONDON.-Medica], daily, exc. S., 2; Surgical, daily, 1.30 and 2; Obstetric, M.
Th., 1.30; op., W. B., 1.30; Eye, W. 5., 9; Ear, B., 9.30; Skin, W., 9; Dental,
Tu., 9.

MIDDLEszIX.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1; Obstetric, Tu. F., 1.30; o.p., W. B.,
1.30; Eye, W. B., 8.30; Ear, and Throat, Tn., 9; Skin, F., 4; Dental, daily, 9.

ST. EABRTaroLOaEW's.-Medieal and Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, TtI. Th. B., 2;
o.p.,W. B.,9; Eye,Ti.W.Th. S.,2; Ear, M.,2.30; Skin, P.,1.30; Larynx,
W., 11.30; Orthopndic, F., 12.30; Dental, Tu. F., 9.

ST. GEORGE'S.-Medical and Suirgical, M. Tu. F. B., l; Obstetric, Tu. B., 1; o.p.,
Th., 2; Eye,W. S., 2; Ear, Tu., 2; Skin, Tbh., 1; Throat, M., 2; Orthopoedic,
W., 2; Dental, Tn. B., 9; Th., 1.

ST. MART's.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.45; Obstetric, Tu. F., 9.30; o.p., Tol.
F., 2; Eye, Tu. P. 9.15; Eax, M. Th., 2; Skin, Tn. Th., 1.30; Throat, 1X.Th.,
1.45; Denital, IV. S., 9.30.

ST. THOMaAs's.-Medical and Surgical, d.aily, except Sat., 2; Obstetric, f. Tb., 2
o.p., W. F., 12.30; Eye, M. Th., 2; o.p., daily, except Sat., 1.30; Ear, Tu., 12.30;
Skin, Th., 12.30; Throat, Tu., 12.30; Children, B., 12.30; Dental, Tu. F., 10.

UNT"IVSITY COLLEG.-AMedical and Surgical, daily, I to 2; Obstetric, -M. Tu. Th.
F., 1.30; Eye, M. Toi. Th. F., 2; Ear, 8 ,1.30; Skin, W., 1.45; B., 9.15; Throat,
Tb., 2.30; Dental, W., i0.30.

W3rsTmrsTfs,R.-Medical and Stirgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tn. P., 3; Eye, 1.
Th., 2.30; Ear, Tti. F., 9; Skin, Th., 1; Dental, W. B., 9.15.

MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES DTRING THE
NEXT WEEK.

MONDAY.-Medical Society of London, 8.30 P.M. Mr. Hugh Smith: A Case of
Bigelow's Operation. Dr. lManson will read a paper on Distoma Ringeri
and Endemic H&amoptysis.

TUESDAY.-Pathologieal Society, 8.30 P.M. Dr. Pinlay: Epitheliomaof Stomach,
with Secondary Noduiles in the Skin. Mr. forsley: Adeno-Sarcoma of
Testicle and Abdominal Viscera. rr. A. Barker: Lymphatic Cyst of
Bladder producing Obstruction of the Ureters and Renal Disease. Air.
Olutton: Tuimotir of Skull and Bladder. Dr. Angel Money: Rheumatic
Nodules, with Mlicroscopic Specimens. Dr. Cavafy: Heart-Disease and
Rheumatic Subecutaneous Noduile. Dr. Drewitt: Rheumatic Nodtiles (two
living eases). Mr. Davies-Colley: Barcomatous Ulceration of the Back
Dr. F. Taylor: Sarcomatous Ulceration of the Back.

WEDNESDAY.-Meteoroloical Society, 7 P.M. Dr. Henry Cook: Notes on a
March to the Hills of Belooelistan in Northi-West India,witli Remarks on
the Simoom, and on Dust-Storms. At 8 P.M., the meeting will be
adjoutrned, in order to afford the Fellows and their friends an opportunity
of inspecting the Exhibition of Meteorological Instruments for Travellers,
and of such niew Instruments as have been invented and first constr'ucted
since the last exhibition. The President, Mr. J. K. Leughton, will give a
short discourse on the instruments.

LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

COMMVNICuTcaos-s respecting editorial matters should be addressed to the Editor,161A, Strand, W.O, London; those concerning business matters, non-deliver
of the Jousur, etc., should be addressed to the Manager, at the Office, 161±,
Strand, W.O., London.

AuTHoRs desiring reprints of their articles published in the BRrrsx MEDIcAL
JOURNAL, are requested to communicate beforehand with the Manager, 161±,Strand, W.C.

CoRxsPoNDEETs who wish notice to be taken of their communications, should
authenticate them with their names-of course not necssarily for publication.

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPAiRTKENrT.-We shall be much obliged to Medical Officers
of Health if they will, on forwarding their Annual and otlher Reports, favour
us with luplicate Copies.

CORRZSPONDENTs not answered, are requested to look to the Notices to Cor-
respondents of the following week.

WE CANNOT UNDERTAKE TO RETURN MA5tUSCRIPTS NOT USED.

SINGLE V. MULTIPLE VACCINATION.
Sra,-Dold.is yonir honourable corresposidenit, wlho, in the JOURNAL, of March lOtlI,

at page 487, states that onie vesicle will alone afford protection against small-
pox for a very limited period, and that the vaccine scars on each person vac-
cinated should collectively cover at least half a square inceh of area. In spite
of antiquated theories, now still fashionable, expesience induces me to believe
t-hat, within reasonable bounds, and other circuxmstances beingr favourable,
the subsequent efficacy of vaccination depends rather upon Tlie quantity,
quality, purity, anid activity of the stsbcutaneous dose of vaceilne-lymph ill-
serted, than upon a diffutse collective chart of multiple contiguous ugly sores
or stars, which process of exuberant excessive medical tatooilug is far more
worthy of an untutored savage than a scientific surgeon.
The recetnt progress in our knowledge of the quas artificial life of bacteria

in our moderni laboratories, as also their life-history in the bodies of men and
other animals, should now induce us to bury such ancestral prejudices. How-
ever, to repeat a past blunsder from thte older text-books is always an easier and
more rapid method than either philosophical reflectioni and deduction basedupoIn the advancing information of the hour, or the accurate observation of
original research.-I am, sir, yours, etc.,

J. LAWUENCE-IAYILTOIr, M.R.C.B.
34, Gloucester Terrace, Hyde Park, MalIrch 14th, 1883.
*** If our correspondesit will constult the tabulated experiessec of Mr. Mar-

soni (extenidinig over twent,y years' work at the London Sinsall-pox Hospital),
anid the more recent experienice of the small-pox hospitals of thee Metropolitan
Asylums Board, as:set forth in their anntual returns, he wvill find thereinl
abundant evidence of the value of what he is pleased to ternii " exuberant ex-
ceasive mtedical tatooing"-cvidence based on "acculrate observation," and
a(iositi log riot only of pphilosophical reflection," but of very positive " de-
duictioni."

H. L. B. (London).-We see no very early prospect of being able to carry out o-lr
wish in the matter.

MEDICAL ETIQUETTE.
Sn,-I shotuld feel muich obliged for your opinioni as to the following poinlts.

Dr. Jones, we shall say, is calledl by the family to see a case (not an emergency
case), when he knows or suspects that Dr. Brown has hitherto beeni the medi-
cal attenidasiit of the family. I take for granted that It is Dr. Jonies's dut,y to
find ouit wisetlier they are still patientts of Dr. Brown's, anTid only to attelnd on
receiving a satisfactory reply.

1. Is it hlis dutty to lind out from tlis family whether Dr. Brown lisas been
duily- info-,)rm edl of the fact that lie is no loiiger their dox!tor ?

2. Is it the dutytt of V:,. Jonies to inform Dr. Brown of time fact in question ?
-I aTn, yoturs, etc., R. M. S.
*** In time absenice of cer:tain essenitial details in the above briefly stated

case, ouir repmly mrmst necessarily be onie of a general rather than of special
individtual applieation. We 3vom,ld, therefore, simply observe t.hat, if the
patienit to whlom Dr. Jones hias beeis called in have recenitly iceem, or may
bc, under the care of Dr. Brown, lie slhouild on no accotutnt (niot beinig a case of
urgency) initerfere, but requtest a coisultation with Dr. B. Should the latter
deelinle this, or if the patient iisists on dispenisinig w-itlh liis services, and a
communication to that effect be made to him, Dr. 3. will be jtustified in taking
charge of time case. If, againi, on the o-ter hand, Dr. B. have not, been In at-
tendance dIuritng the presenlt illness, and a longer or slhorter initerval have
elapsed sinice time immediately precedling ailment for whciihtlilie (Dr. B.) was
conisoilted, Dr. J. will pe justified in attending withlout previous communica-
tionI lbing made to Dr. B.; for,b> tihe cauise what it may, or hlowever unwillilg
we may be to stupplait a brother practitioner, there cannriot, we take it, be a
doubt that patiesits have a perfect rlght (a right which, ils the case of our
own leal anid other advisers, we should be very apt to assert) to change their
medical advisers withoust assigninig the reason; thouigh siuclh, it may be safely
assumed, is generally well understood by tIme superseded practitioner. Such
Is the accepted rtule. At the same time, if the respective practitioners be
upon ternis of cordIiatl isitimaev, a frienidly confidential representation of the
facts to the discarded practitioner will be both courteous and judicious. The
duty of intimating to Dr. B. that Isis professional services are dispensed with
devolves upon the patient or family, and not upon Dr. J.; who should, how-
ever, ere he assumes charge of the case, satisfy himself that such communica-
tion has been made.
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March 17, 1883.] T"HE BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

WORxseoiSE- STriUaANcrT.S
3DR. NfORM3AN KERR writ-es to the Stauidei d:-In the Report just issued of the

first. year of tile MNar,ylebonie Workhouse siti e the opening of the new Inifir-
miary at Nottinig Hill, the alble and experienied master, Mr. Douiglas, speaks
most favourably of the general goci coniduct of thte inmi-ates. A prominent
f'actor In t-he promi-otioni of this dli-,ral le state of order is disclosed iii a parat-
graphi in Mr. Douglas's Report, toi time efteetthat, dur-ingthe year, niot a sinigle
ounce of ale, porter, vis e, brandy, gini or as hiiskey liad beeli ordered by t ie
medical officer, anid, excLept onliiCiiistuiis D ty, there hiad beeni nio fermnented
or spirituious liquiors vosisunmed in t1li I-orkhtonse biy the inmiiat-es. The aver-
age daily number of initiates Nasa 1557. It iniyi of initerest to aidd that the
cost of alcohiolic, stimolatlril- onsmn-ed bn- pattients in the Infirmary during
1882 was 2246-, whiile in tlime litst- ye4r sienu time sick were in tile Workhiouse,
t-he cost of alcohiol for -the lat0ter isi-is £1s it IcTrease of £1,362 in thle twelve
months."

CHtINA.
ShR,-Will one of youir nniter-onseorroslpondents kindiy infor-m mne whiat chiances

there are for practice In Chiina? Nature of climate, and, if anly appointments,
what are they? Issdecel, aily informsation would Ua 5-ery acceptable.-Yours
tiruly, HANUFIIA1.

DR. IRELAND'S letter lhas been received, anid sliall have attentionl.

1F)l AI,ABAl.waSu.
hia,-Wsould any of your corriesponidentts give thieir experienlce of the variouis
medical libraries ina Londoni? I wishi to ascertatin wlichl coistains the most
recent meditcal works.-Youirs fatithfuilly, PROGRESS.

DR. BaITrroN.-Thie report of 1ttt2 hias beets duly received, anid will be nioticed inl
due course. Unfortunateiy, tue pressure on ouir space is suchi, that iipwards
of eighty notices of the kinid are still atwaitinig publication. We have, hiow-
ever, mnade arrangenients by1 whichi we. hope to acceelerate the publileation cof
matte-rs of this kind.

PiiI(;IO PoDsCsT.S
Sma-Uaving a distressinig case of pruriigo podicis, and. hiasinig triied time i-eon---

dies mentioned in Hebra oni Diseases of f he Skin, iiot onie of whlich have beeni
of mucds avaii, I slsousId h)e glad if aniy of youir iiieinbeirs wouid sugest any
effectuai remedy for- that painfidmitafectioni-I ami, sir, your obedient servanlt,

OaNk IN A DYimc-ITLTY.
MtnEDaUM.1 -uS PRACIISEDS By ANIMALS.

6is-I have read wvith great. ple-asure, in the JOURINAL Of thle 10thl inistsnt, your
interesting leadIing artiels- oil Mledicine as Practised by Animials. Will youi
kindly allow me to mnention ani iiistancee of miedicine as practised by a cat,
which has recently conic under miy observation?
A yossiig cat which as-as born iljind, anid waiilitch lowss extraordinarN-a,-ts of

tiastinct, amounzting almost to reasotiinig initelligence, began to suifrer from
epileptiformi fits anid abesvesses of the lace in the suininier of the past 3-ear.
Froin the age of three or- fouri ionit-lha, timeanimial couild go till ovser the hiouse
and garden isearly ats wvell as if slio lia(l hier sighkt. So long as pieces of furnii-
t-ure were ins their ntsuslt places, shie rarely, i-si-t ins her P18-layfl gamibols,
knocked liserself againist any of t-hem; btitt several tim--es, whien chiait-s anid
tables were displaced, shep liasa hit liser hiead withi great force againist themn, anid
on one occasion her head Ciatli inito violent collisoion witli a miowinig machidne.
The fits and abscesses wcri-, tib-n-fore, stifficiently lticcoliltttc- for by thie injuiries
whichi the cat received. Ani abscess, wliieht recurred every tell or twelve days,
b'rined oni thle r-ight cheek, and uisually opeised nudi(er thle righit eye a-lid into
the, nostrils. At the otitset, thle nmatter dischlarged wvas pus, bitt afterwards
bilood escaped withi the pits, and sometimies blooid, withsout any appreciable
quanitity of pus, escaped by the sanie opeiiings. TIle lits, whiech graduially
increased-its violeiiee Ruish fr-eqiteney, were isot much under- the control of bro-
mide of potassium.
The great atiilability of -stipler t-le poor aisiinal lb-played ditirltig heir suffer-

ings, whilch occasionally luiist. hasv- beeti very severe, was r-emarkable. Shie
could hardly be iniducedI to take aniy food wstli the exceptioin of a little cream;
consequiently shie soon wastedI aw%av to miere skin and botie. The bowels were
generally constipated foi, (lays -it a tinie, anid hier breath hiad a most utibear-
able feetid odouir.
I maiy mnentfiou, too, that t li- lpssranintal lecanie iiitetusely dropsical, tie-

abdomen becoming di-stetidedI alitnost like ani iniflated bladder. LEer- he-art could
be seen to beat viiilently on liet- mnakng time slighitest exert-ion, tind oni sevet-al
occasi.-ions sheconiglied up qitaniti teis of blood. She breat-hed throuigh thieopeni
isnositli, owinig to flue tiostirils being balocked up with tenacious matter, which
she from time to time etideavonireul to dischiarge b~y l-oleiut snieezzings.
The animal's treatmenet of hierself isas very simnple, hot as far as it went isas,,
think, fairly good. Shie laty ini a basket m-iade warins and consfortable, whlich

lie rarely left, exceptitig In ciaul1 to tIme fireplace its order to procure wsell-
burnied cinders, which slietetewasith avidity. Timisbheitigobserv,ed,wsillow char-
coal was procured, and daiily jail' ins a place accessible to bet. At first sise
rather disliked the wsillow charcoal, bitt soon slie became fond of it.. To milk
she seemed to have a great repugnance; iievertiseless, milk was the means she.
used toact. on tier bossels. Fotr las-s flt' bowselasswould not act; titeii all at, eniep
she woul(i begin to iap milk in quianitities, wlsici li itld 'sever failed to operate
on the bowels in less thamn ani hour. The diliaked mnilkthen isas the meanis the
cat used to keep the bosesciope-t, atid thle charcoal was the reiiedy ss'icbl shie
employed in ordem-, itn all probability, to correct the fetid slate of the breathl,
and the emanations front the decoisiposinig secretionis of tIe inouith and( nose.
and perhaps also to allay somei unieasy se-ilsations its lieu stomiach. Wheni tIme
disease had been going ots f'or two or tliree monthis, the idea of giving hier
suilphide of calcium, for thieret-uitirenit sppuration, st-ruek mne. Shewisas there-
fore given about a quarter of a graits of thle medicltie thiree or fouAr timnes a day.
On thie stippurationi thie calchim sited slowly anid surely; hut on the dropsy,
which had existed for seine montsihs, it actedi like a. chiat-in, for In a few weeks
t-he water disappeared wit-iotiot leavinug a trace. TIn fact., all the formidable,
symptoms rapidly passed aisay, the suppurationi being thie last to disappear,
owing douibtless to somne disease of the bones of the face.
The cat is now a beautiful animiial, fatanid withi a fusie white fuir, anld as phayfol

as a kitten. It had been often said b~ytisose whio saw the atismal when In the
height of her illness, that it. was cruelty not to destroy -her. HEer re-covery is,
however, most Instrucetive, njot only oni aceounit of thie"mean-s wlhich site her-self
used, but more especially on acatount of the favourable effects tise sulphiide of
calcium had on the dropsy.-h am, sir, yours truly,
Lit,icoln, FebruarVy5lit, l.iti. WIrTitAitO'NuuTru.,M.D.,M.It.C.P.L-oud.,etc.

CALF-LY.MPH.
DR. GEoRojE HARLEY asks: Whiere is the best place to obtain vaccine-lympis

direct from the heifer?
**Our correspondenit caninot do better thlani apply to tlse Nationial Vaccine

Establishment, Loeal Gov'erittnenit Board, Whiitehall, S.W. Lymph is takeni
irom calves at the Aniimal Vaccinie Establishmiient at 95, Lamb's Conduiit Street-,
W.C., es-ely Tuesday andThsursday iniormiiiug, stid senit by special messenger to
Whitehaill, so that it cani be distribaitted oni these dlays to the various applicants
wit hout de-lay-.

LariLuuAot. ran., Lowssa Lasp sN Woassa.
-1te I do niot tlsiiuk this disease is so s-et'y rare amotsg females as Dr. Wilsoln
thinks (JOURNALr, Fe-bruary 10th, 1863, p. 2-51). In Ireland, smoking with a
cutty-pipe is quite commoni among women. In Scotland, too, uiiless I mis-
take, mais-y women smoke; consequently, tse Irish and Scotch general prac-
titioners must see many cases in females. I remember seeing one case in the
extern room of the Cork Norti Infi-rmary in 1870. The woman was a smoker,
stiid a-bout fifty years old. I i-emov-ed oiie in 1876, in Chicago, from the riglit
side of the lower lip of a womnan, aged forty-taso. Thie patient was a very
obese woman, subject to asthma, for the relief of which she sometimes smolkeda
liser liusbatid's pipe. From beginninig the use of the pipe to removal only two
inonths elapsed. Thsis woman sat. on a chair, anid was liseld quiet by her hsus-
band and son while I rensoved the growth, which was circular, shallow, sand
three-fourths of ass inchl ini diameter, by the sisual method. Union by first,
itutentioni resulted. P. O'CO.KN-ELL, M.D., C.M.
Sioux City, Iowa, U.S.A.

Dx. IIARTJGAN.-We fear we canisot publishi thie case unless the authior's nante
be appended.

SfiR,-Casaes like that alluded to by mu Felix," in thse JOURN.AL of Februar-y 24th1,
are not unfrequsent, and often very dist-ressing, and difficult to relieve. I do
isot profess to have a cure, and will be pleased to see remedial measures sting-
goested by others. But I beg to annex a couple of prescriptions which I have
often giveni wit-h stuccess. One is a teaspoonful of ammoniated tincture of
valerian in a ~lass of water, repeated in tam- hours. The other is: A~Creasotte
gtt. 'ilii; psi s'l. assafostidas rzr. vi; extr. belladonniat gr. iv; msorphiRe hsydroi-
chlor. gr. i. Mfix and divide tinto twelv'e pills; one to be ta-ken when required,
and repeated its three ot' fouir hoirs.-I amn, etc., J. 14.

A MENXItER.-Dr. Faticourt Barnes's Mcismual foi- Midwives, published by Messrs.
Smnith, Elder, anid Co., it a suitable book for your purpose.

BICHROMATE OF POTASH IN BYPHILSes.
Ix answer to Surgeon-Major BEtihaiian, Duiblin, we direct our corresipondemut's

attesitioti to Dr. J. E. Gumtitzs experiences, details of whichi will be foutiud ho
tlle JOURINAL of February 24th, 188t1, page 369..

Dat. LYSANDER IIAYBURY (Landport.) wi-ites, and we are pleased to annouuce,
that lie advertisement issue-d by his patient in the columns of the Rlampml-
s/tire 7'elegucap/i, t-o whmichi is- referred In our issue of February 24th, was
iuiserted witlhout Iiis knowledge or, authority. Dr. Mlayhury's refutation ap-
peared in the local paper of the followitig iseek.

W1mo0PIxcu-COUGH, ]BRONCHIrTIS, AND AnmiI-NtPuRIA.
SIR,-Sotme year-s since, I forget how many, one of my grandsons front COanaia
was staying liereon accountof thedelicacyof his health. Unafortnnatelywhoop-
ing-couigh appeared in this district in a severe form. The boy took the
disese, and the case turnied out so sesvere, that Iliad almott despaired of his re-
covery. Theordinarytreatnienit seeiuedtobe entirehypowerhess. Atthis junctutre
I noticed its some of the journals, that twso cases isad been treated its Berlini
by croton cliloral hydrate. I telegi-aphed to London for some of the medi-
cutie, anid 1 comnmenced its uise the moment I received it. The effects wsere
nmarvellous, amid the chilld wtas ouit of danger- in three days. I have used this
inedicine. ever since. wsherever 1 imad this opportunity, with the same satisfac-
tory result-s. Fot- m-any years I hiave thloughit that whooping-cough anti
asthiuta were. affections of the nervoiss system, and that the best place to look
for a cure. isas to the class of medicines which act on the nervous -centres.
Eveis in simmiple broncehiail colds, its wvell as'iis bronchitis, awe isill derive great
advanitage from adding bromide of ammoniumi, bromtde of potassiumn, and
iodide of potassium, to the ordinary treatment. I have tried the chlorah-l
hydrate in thsiree cases of albuinimiuria, as recommended by some of the physi-
cians in Berlin. Thue dose T gave isas five grains three times a day; munhI in
each case the albumen hiss entirely disappeared.-Yours truly,
Coleraine, Ireland. JAMES C. L. CARso-N, M.D.

G. If.-Hill and Cooper- .S'1pltilig end Loeal Uousttgiouts Disorders, second editioni,
1881. Bitnistead atid Taylor-: Fenceido Diseases, fourth edition, 1879. lance-
reaux: Traite de la ,Syphilis, second edit-ion, 1874. Jullien: Maladies V6-te-
a-ieanes, 1879. Foutrnier: S'yphilis ('hez la Fesstsue. Zeissi:- Lehibtbuilu dec-
Syphiil is.

TFtS FuuR EVInDtEmsCE IN' COUNTY COURT.S.
St-Will youi khmudh gtve me the benefit of your advice in thie. folioswilg case'?
Last year I attended a man who dted from injuries received in falhing fromn a
roof. Ills friemid(s are claimitug damages from hla enaployesr, and I am sub-
peina-ed to give evidence in the counsty court.. Ois the subpceana being served
upous me witli the sum of 10s., I objected, believing thes proper fee to be one
guinea, and. refused to take the 10s. Subseuently it siaa left wsith me with
this informnatioms thsat miy mu expenses wsould be taxed at the end of the triah."

Ini due course I attended the couirt, anid the hiearing of the case was ad-
Journed for nearly a months. Will it be riiglint for me to ask the judge for t-he
additional lis. before being sworn, or am I bound to give evidence, and say
not-hing aboutit? Shouldthisedecisiots be givenl ini favour of thedefendanat there
will be no prospect of gettinsg anytluimug at al for my expenses.-I enclose my
card, amid am, yours trimly, A JUNIOR ME31BER.

**Our correspondeist is entitleul to the belancee of his expenses for attend-
ing thie court. and to give evidence, before beling examined; and if he demand
thlis paymiieist of thus same, as witnesses frequently do be-fore givingtheirtesti-
mony in civil easess, the judge asill,wae belies'e, order them to bethen paid. A
witness in suchb a cas-e Is not bouind to gis-e evidence be-fore his fee for euch. is
paid.

I
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"' GERMAX MEASLES."
SiR.-Willyou kinidlly infor-m use if "German measles" cani spread a3 either

scarlstiss or imeaslsles. I atin sorry to trouible you w-ith a que-4tion of this kind,
I was asked it by my vicar, the statement beinig made to him by the medical
officer of healthi for the district. I answered, nto, but I said I would put it to
the JOURN-AL. If you will kindly u lsserit. througlh thie JOURNAL, I shall he
obliged.-fam yoturs truly, A MEM-rER.

*** Tisere caus be iso doubt Ihat "GC3lusan miieasles spreads by contagioni
just like scarlatina ansi mewsses. In recogniition of this fact, it is by solmie
authors known as " Epidenmic Roseola." Its contagion, however, seems t.o be
less active tlhani the contagion either of searlatina or of measles.

GRosSLY InRR!eTtAa.\R.The Registrar-General Is, we believe, willitng to prosecutte
in Nli eases whjiere there is a fair chance of conviction, but the evidence pre-
sented mtust of course be first-hand, and not hearsay, such as lawyers woutld
oonsider as likely to lead to conviction. If our correspondent can produce
such evidence, we believe that lie will find no dlifficuilty in ohtaining tlhe de-
sired resnlt,

PUZZLED.-The fee, under sucld circunistasiees, would vary altogether accordinig
to the usual fees charged by our correspondenet in his practice, asid any uwider-
standing which ma-y exist betweens him and his patient. For the visits to
London, a fee of one-tisird of a guinea per mile for distatce one way would
be reasonsble.

MEDICINE AND PHARRMACSV.
SIl,-T'lsC ('s011iuSiOls to be (Irawis ft-ols the letters wrilten in reply to that
which was signed " An Examiner in Medicine" last November, is, that there
are fewer objections to the combined work of prescribing and dispensing by
medlictl practit.ioniers, than, to tile separat.ion of thle, it. is a very import.ant
matter, as pointed out, that we should consider this subject carefully. In
our desire to elevate the professioss, it is qtuite an openi question whet&ler we
should not encourage thle systemii of drulggists prescribing for the public, as
they are only too ready to do; anid certainly without benefit to aniy but them-
selves. Highly educated miiea will not do the work of pour general practice;
ssnd, its tise interests of thle public far more than of ourselves, I hope that t}le
profession will express a very deolded opisalon on the duties of the examining
bodies, that they must clearlsy recognise the fact, that a good, simple, prac-
tical examination is required for those who are to engage at once in general
practice, where a competent kniowledge of pharmacy is as important as thiat.
of medicine anid surgery; atnd that it is not desirable to ratse the stanldard
beyond this point.
You will probably niake this important stubject a matter of consideration,

as was suggested last-week by one of votur correspondents, and place before
us a fair suimimary of coniflictlssg opinions.-I am, sir, yours, etc.,

Ax EXAMINER I-N MEDICIrE.
.JU'STIT5A.--Thsc letter of "iJuistitia" is so entirely wanting in letails of time,

place, and the institutioni poisited at, that it would be useless to publish stsch
communiosntioss. He shotslui give the necessary intforna-tion, and it shotild be
signed for pulblication.

THE letter Of a mleuluber (Fovant) affords nio data for mnaking any calculation.
SO5iE UNsiEcoRuanD Evra1cxs oi ABSENIC.

SIR1,-Six cases of psoriasis recently came under my care, and the follow isig
effects of arsenic were noticed during treatmnent (Fowler's solution).

I. For the first twvo days, inierease of appetite, but diminiished digestive
powers; thte former slhortly coased, but the latter remained disring the entire
time the arsenic was taken.

2. After ten or more days, the voice becanmo weak and husky, particularly
in singing, witla a constant tendency to craclk, and a feeling, of fatigue after
short use.

3. Noises in ears, with ocansional slight deafness.
4. Tinglinig senisationi of skin, with tendency of legs and arms to go aslee).
5. Throbbissg azsd feelinig of ftolness about head and neck on stooping, or

after slight exertion.
6. Sexual desire greatly dinsinised, witlh almost impossible penile erection.
7. Occipito-frontalis muscle felt to tise patienit hot, tight, heavy, with a

constant dull aching, and as if it had increased very much In thickness; and
8. Powers of gomprehension, concentration, and remembrance dulled, witl

consequent desire for solitude.
I bawve found that live-drop doses of chlorodyne givens with the arsenical

solution minimises these and other well known effects, without Interfering
with the action of the metal on the skin. As regards psoriasis, flannel shouild
never be worn next the skin, as the irritation it produces increases the dis-
eawe.-I am, etc., F. A. MACPHXaSO-f.

106, Queen's Road, Liverpool, E.
W. B. GRExx should write to the secretary of St. Thionmas's Home and St.
Thomas's Hospital, or to the secretaries of either the Home Hlospital, Fitzroy
Square, or the Bolingbrolke Pay Hospital, Wandswortls, S'W., which is thue
cheapest.

ERRATUM.-iln tse JOURJNAL of Marcel 10th, page i86, eolutsnn2, for " Mr. F.
Manby," rieyd " Mr. A. R. Maisby."

OGMMUNICAT'IONS, LE''TERS, etC., have been received from:
Dr. Goodhart, London ; Dr. Carter, Liverpool; Mr. Win. Davies, Lianidrindod
Wells; Dr. C. A. Owens, Long Stratton; Mlr. tieorge Jackson, Plymouth;
Xr. F. A. Macpherson, Liverpool; Mr. Edward Williams, Aberayron; Dr.
Fletchelr Beach, Dartford; -Mr. David A. King, London; Dr. J. W. Moore,
Dublin; Mr. T. R. Allinsoni, Losidoni; Mr. Wim. Legge, Derby; Mr. P. S.
Manisty, Wrex`m; Dr. (;. Goode, Cai(eile; Mr. W. 13. Kilburn, West Auck-
land; Dr. R. W. Batten, Gloucester; Dr. Savage, Birminglsam; Mr. W. E.
Otainton Stanley, WeIlow; Dr. J. Dre.schfeld, Manchester; Mr. A. P. Hum-
phry, CAlnbridge; Dr. Murrell, London; Mr. J. M. Lemams, Fenpont, N.B.;
Mr. J. R. Jeninings Jrsunly, Lewisham; Dr. Sutherland, Lotsdon; Mr. W. E.
Green, Bandown; Mr. C. Lennox Peel, London; Dr. Mahomed, London;

Mrr. J. F. Pintk, Lonidon; Mr. Shirley Murplhy, London; Mr. James Baily,
London; Dr. C. Cameron, M.P., London; Dr. Basil G. Morison, London;
Mr. John Pereea, London; Dr. Granit Bey, Cairo; Mr. Ffoulkes Jones,
Towyn, Merionietlishire; Dr. Herbert S. Snow, London; M1r. Janies Parette,
Bristol; Dr. Walter G. Walford, London; Mr. J. E. Bennett, Liverpool; Mr.
Alexander Wheeler, Darlington; Mr. T. B. Lutscombe, Teddington; Mr.
Watson Cheyne, Londoni; Dr. Dawson W. Tuirner, London; Dr. J. L. Oarson,
Coleraine; Dr. Styrap, Shrewabury; Mr. C. E. Hamilton, Liverpool; Mr. S.
J. Hutehinson, London; Mr. A. M. Shelid, Cambridge; Dr. Sadler, Barnsby;
Mr. Simeon Snell, Sheffield; Dr. W. Stewart, Dover; lessrs. W. anld A.
Bradshaw, Nottingham; Dr. W. Hartigan, Honig Kong; Mr, C. Peels, Lon-
(1don; Mr. NY. F. Siinms, London; Dr. G. Granville Bantock, Lonidon; Our
Aberdeen Correspondent; Mr. T. . Stone, Londoni; Mr. S. Plowman, Lon-
don; Mr. Arthur H. Bensoni, Dutblin; Our Dublin Correspondent; Dr. Morell
Mackenie, Lonidon; Our Glasgow Correspondent; Mr. H. Ernest Trestrail,
Aldersliot; Mr. G. tiiinin, Willnlihall; Mr. J. R. Parkinson, Wllittinghalm.,
Preston; Mr. Cliarles Younig, Cihilton Poldeln; Mr. Jamiies Stewart, Tarbert;
Our Belfast Correspondent; Dr. Samiuel Warren, Hoylake; Mr. Trenerry,
Bristol; Dr. Sawyer, Birminigham; Dr. W. W. Trelaniid, Prestonpans; Mr.
John Liddle, London; Mr. J. W. Hopkins, Eceleshall; Mr. Herbert Page,
London; Mr. Nelson Hardy, London; Mr. J. Laurence-Hamilton, London;
Mr. C. Ht. Peniniy, Ansy, Leicester; Dr. Lonig, Ludlow; Mr. W. IT. Smithi,
Boston; Mr. J. P. Oates, Malvern Wells; Mr. J. Alexauder Williains, White-
clirpel; Mr. F. S. Goulder, Dudley; Mr. Stafford Windleshans, Bagshot;
Messrs. Hatehssniand Co., London; Mr. Mason, Ponitypool; Dr P. O'Cn-
iell, Sioux City, l'owa, IS.A. ; Mr. A. Irirst, Prestwichi; Dr. J. Brookhotse,
XnttI iglmain-; Mr. G0eorge A. Rae, Dev-onport; Mr. JohIni Loach, Hf;sdowortl;
3Mr. J. WVarnier Lacey, WoOlwich; Dr. Manson Fraser, Lonldoni; MIr. N. A.
Htiuimphries, London; Messrs. Wriglht andcI Co., London; Mr. J. J. Stack, Lon-
doni; Mr. George T. Coleman, Cardiff; 'Mr. WVilliamii Marriott, London; Mr.
S. Kavanagh, Brockloy ; Mr. Leninox Bruw%%-ne, Londolnms; Dr. R. Sinclair, Dtun-
dee; Mr. Cliapmiai, Oxford;Mr. A. Maclean, Leatherliead; Dr. T. Britten},
Halifax; Mr. V. E. Greeni, Sandown; Dr. A. H. Baiipton, Plymoutlh; Mr.
FP. W. Barry, Tynemnouth; Dr. I. Moir, St. Andrew's; Mr. A. 1. Massisy,
East Ruidhami; Dr. Saundby, Birmingham; Mr. S.dieyT. Fairlaud, Fovant,
Salisinlry; Mrs. llogg, London; Miss Magniac, London; Dr. S. W. Smitlh.
Pershore; Mr. J. Lloyd.IRoberts, Denibigli; Dr. W. 1H. FitzPatriek, Liver-
pool; Mr. G. N. Gibson, Edinburgh; Re-. Al'. K. Hobart, Lonldoniderry;
Mr. Pearson, Glasgow; Mr. J. Cassani, Gainsborough; Mr. H. Sankey, Little-
more; Dr. Jacob Dublini; Mr. C. M. .Tessop, Preston; Mr. Timothy Holmes,
London; Mr. J. H. Fraser, Birnmingham; Mfr. W. R. F. Lane, London; Dr.
Doniald J. Masson, Ediiiburgh; Dr. AniiiiigsonI, Camnbridge; Dr. F. F. Van
Leent, Amsterdans; Dr. 3. B. WN'ard, Oxford; Mr. J. D. Bradburni, BEces.
Mancliester, ete.

BOOKS, ETC., R-ElCEIV"ED.

Tapewormi3, tlie Soureces, Varieties, and(I Treatmneut; witlh Onle hlunidred andil
Eight-y Cases. By T. Spencer Cobbold, M.D., F.R.S. Fourthl Edition.
London: Longmans, Green and Co. 1883.

Htow to Help Case3 of Distress: a Hlandy Referenee Book for Almoiners, Alnmis
givers, and Others. By C. S. Loch, Secretary to the Council of the Charity
Orgasiisation Society, London, January 1883. London: Louigmans, Greeni,
and Co., and offices of the Council of the Clharity Orgaiiisation Society, 13,
B3uckingham Street, Lonidoni, W.C.

Ediniburgh Reaitis Society; Health Lectures for tile P'eople. Tllird Beries.
Delivered in Edinburgh during the winter of I 82-83. Edinburgh: Ma-
niven and Wallace. 1883.

Sanitary Engineer. Vol. VI.
Study and Stimtulanits; or, The Use of Intoxicants and Nareotics in Relationi to

Intellecttial Life, as illustrated, by personal coninsunication on the sub-
ject from men of Letters and of Science. By A. Arthur Rteade. Manches-
ter: A. Heywood and Son. London: Simpkin, Mairshall and Co. 1883.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THU
"BRITISEH MEDCAL JOURNAL".

Seven lines and under ... .,. .. ... ... 20 3 6
Each additional line ... ... ... 0 0 4
A wholecolumn ... ... 1 15 t
A page ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 5 0 ff

An average line contains eight words.
When a series of Insertions of the seine advertisement is ordered, a discount is

made on the above scale In the following proportions, beyond which n;o reduc-
tion can be allowed.

For 6 insertions, a deduction of ... ... .. 10 per cent.
,, 2 or1,, ... ... ... 20

,,52is, ,, ............. . .30
For these terms, the series must, in eacrz c,.e, he w,:piete ithin toelve moathsc

from date of first insertion.
Advertisements should b delivered, addressed to the Manager, at the OMce.

not later then Twelve o'clock on the Wednesday preceding publication; and, if
not paid for at the time, should be aooompantied by a reference.

Post-Offlce Orders should be snade payable to tlh Britih Medical Association.
at the West Central Pot-Ofrlie, High Holborn. Small arnounts may be sent in
pQsilge. s.atps.
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